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SUFFERERSSure the DetAss ProSft

MAKING PLANS FOR

FEVER CAMPAIGN

Craven County Ii to Wage
Warfare Against Dead-

ly Typhoid

ivesdftte oar new Profit
which will save yon from

$30.00 to $60.00
on the purchase price of a new

Hartford Model E Special

Sharing Soles Proposition

DON'T WAIT

7 u
DO IT NOW!

Write Today for Folder "E" giving full information and specif-

ications of these two remarkable power plants, which we oner to
yon at exceptionally low prices.

We want to prove to your satisfaction that these. engines are
Better, more Powerful and just at Reliable as any of 1 the
higher priced engines on the market.

Fishermen. Oystenneo, 1 ohstariaoa sad
boatmen who use open boats in
weather will find (He Model E
boats from 16 to 30 feet in length.

Manufactured and told by

THE GRAY & PRIOR MACHINE CO.HARTFORD MoM B SPKCIAL
&vftt hi two sixes

BAP. Stete Cylinder
10 H. P. Steele CyUadef HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

Don't Fetil
To Visit Our Sale

Now Going On
Harmony Double Disc Records at Less than Cost

If you like Music, come to
see my stock of records as I

am closing out this line, will
eH them at your price in any

number wanted.

Dill Warehouse and Banner
Warehouse Ready for the

Ail 1 m epeaiac f the
Vew Bern market which

ill U ipedn. sday, sags
It eifkVMRtk. Hpta (he completion
of the Bans Warehouse, which is
ear of the tafffaet and finest in the
Bute, New Bern ha two of the bed
equipped tobaeSm warehouses to be
found anywhere, ac under
the maoagemestt of men who are
thoroughly snpsrlcti" in the tolwco
business. The iarr r- - may rest

that if they aril at either of the
local warehouses, t . m will

ate that they an paid the top-notc- h

price for their prodi
The .table esp' at the Dill

warehouse haa t n increased
one hundred per eeti'. and now the
farmers will have n .rouble in getting
a plaee to heap th r teams. Both
the Dill and Banner warehouses are
equipped wtth hver Miing necessary
for handling the weed to the best
advantage, AH of the principal
tobacco companies w ill be represeated
on both floors aa Well us a number of
smaller companies and independent
buyers.

WARNING GIVEN

TO ALL HUNTERS

'Laws Must Be Obeyed"
Says U. S.; Department

of Agriculture

In order that there will be no mis

understanding nSSt season the United

States Department of Agriculture has
issued a warning to sportsmen and

rs that the Federal regula-

tions for the protection of wild fowl

must be observed:
The warning says:

"With the approach of the open

season for shooting wild fowl the

United Statea Department of Agri

turl is warning sportsmen that the
Federal regulations as amended Octo
ber 1, 1914, wffl be strictly enforced

Some misunderstanding has arisen
from the fact that tho various State
laws do not always conform to the
Federal regulations. This is regarded

as unfortunate, but in such cases the
department must insist upon the ob-

servance of the Federal regulations
The deparitoKit will consider any

recommendations submitted in good

faith for amendment of the regula

tions but will hold no public hearings

thereon nor will it amend regulations
madeprior to October 5 1915 It is pur
pose of the department to conform the
regulations to the wishes of the major
ity qf "sportsmen so far as it can be
done and at the same time give wild
fowl the necessary protection.

"Federal regulations divide the
United States into two zones. Zone
No. 1, the breeding zone, includes the
states of Oregon, Idaho, Colorado
Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
and all states north of them. Zone
No. 2, the wintering zone includes
all states south of those named.

The regulations prescribes seasons
'as follows:

Open season for migratory birds in
1915 under Federal regulations
Zone No. 2 Waterfowl, Ootober-- 1 to
January 16. Exoeption, Virginia

North Carolina. November 1 to Feb-

ruary 1. South Carolina November

20 to February 1ft.

Shore birds Black-breast-ed and
Golden Plover, Jacksnipe, Yellowlegs,
SeDtember 1 to December 16. Ex

ception, South Carolina.

Insectivorous birds, protected inde
finitely. Band-tail- ed pigeons, cranes
swans, curlew, and smaller shore

birds protected until September
1918. Shooting is prohibited between
sunset and sunrise; or at any time on
the Mississippi river between Minne
apolis and Memphis, after January 1

1915."

A. B. SUGAR,

Plans are being made for the anti-
typhoid campaign whisk is to be
waged in Craven county heajaaiagf.

the aeeomd weak in September and
lasting for four weeks, during which
time it is expected that practically
every person in the county will lake
the treatment It will be well ad-
vert ieed throughout the county and
judging from the interest that is
already being taken in the campaign,
it will be one of the most successful
to be held in the State.

An appropriation of four hundred
dollars was made by the Board of
County Commissioners at their Aug
ust meeting, for the purpose of carryi
ng on this work. The serum will be

furnished by the State Board of
Health, without cost to the county,
and the entire four hundred dollars,
or as much as is necessary, will be
spent for advertising and to pay the
doctors who will administer the treat
ment. Pr. .. F. Rhem, county phv- -

ician and Dr. J. F. Patterson, port
hysieian have used their influence

in making this campaign possible,
and to their efforts, the fact that one
s to be waged in this county, is large- -
y due.

MEXICAN GIRL IS

FINALLY RESCUED,

SAW PARENTS SHOT

Daughter of Rich Rancher
Taken from Rio Grande

on American-Sid- e

Eagle Pass, Tex., Aug. 14. Of all

the heartrending cases that have come
to the attention of border officials

the reign of terror began in
Mexico, that of Senorita Elina Lupe--

ja takes first rank. That this heroine
should come through tho thrilling
experience and hardships alive and
finally gain refuge on the Texas side

of the Rio Grande is a matter of won
der. It was during the siesta period
of the midday heat of a blistering
summer sun that a Mexican goat
herder on the river ranch of Frank
Paddox, above Eagle Pass, heard the
weak, feminine cries of some one in
distress. The herder rushed to the
near-b- y bank of the Rio Grande.
In the murky water a young woman
was struggling to reach the American
shore. The herder brought her safely
to this side. In a short time she had
recovered her strength sufficiently
to be taken to the ranchhouse.

She went to the home of Pablo
Arregola, in Iiedras Negras, across
the river from iiaglo i'ass, when she
had recovered strength to travel.
Senor Arregola was an old-ti- friend
of her father. What the future has
in store for her she does not know.
Her parents and all of her near re
latives were made victims of the
blood lust of a band of brigands, led

by the notorious "Pronto" SeTva

Quick Selva, it would be in Jing- -

lish. Selva murders, burns, tortures
and robs men, women and children.

Tells of Miraculous Escape.
It was at the home of Senior Arre

gola that Senorita Elina Lupeja told
her story. Dop Senor Pordento
Lupeja, her father, was the owher of
a vast landed estate and many rich
mines. He and his family lived in
feudal splendor just on the outskirts
of the mining town of Sap Dimas.
Elina was the only daughter. She
was educated in the schools of Du--

rango and the City of Mexico, finish
ing her higher course of leaning in
France, where she spent two years.
The dark clouds were just beginning
to gather over her native land when
she returned from abroad.

"Situated as wo are, in tho very
heart of a rough mountain region,
more than 100 miles from the nearest

int wo f.lt nmt.tv

Two BiidfetOB Lsdies De
vote Their Time to

the Wort

Asg. 14-- Two f as
have reported the ro--

sulu of thaw afforts la help asssa at taw
snfferers by the naawt Sea. Mas.
A. 8. Jokaaon nasi sin. SUja Taylor
have bean snaWting help far . V.
Foy and Mr. Ike Brinkley who are
among tho e who last a largo part
of their hospehold goods and with-

out any insurant at all. Tho eaah
collected was vary little but tho ap-

preciation is vary great just tho naias
The cash amounted to $5.46 whieh
was collected from promiscuous sour-
ces and was about equally divided
between these two parties. We
wish to thank all who contributed
and also for the clothing and shoes
which were given by S. Coploa and
Son, J. J. Baxter and Mrs. B. Allen.
Mr. Foy and bis family lost a part of
their clothing and shoes and at Mr.
Isaac Brinkley 's all attention and
efforts were taken and directed to-

ward can fully removing Mr. Bud
Barring ton who had been so ill with
typhoid fever for a long while, to a
safe place, therefore he had but little
time to devote to raring his goods
and suffered a greater loss than he
might have otherwise done. The
help was therefore in good time and
worthily bestowed in each ease.
We again thank the good ladies who
took up the contributions and also
all who contributed. Let us hear
from others that wo may report them
and offer our thanks in a worthy way.

Rev. W. A. Cade holds his regular
appointment hereSunday morning at
eleven o'clock and at Riverside at
night.

Miss Sudie Mae Nobles of Trent
is visiting Misses Lucy and Kenneth
Holton.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor and daughters
of Columbia, S. C, are on a visit
to her sisters. Mrs. A. M. Tingle and
Mrs. C. D. Morton.

Mrs. Carl Dixon and daughter
were pleasant visitors to Mrs. H. M.
Bunting Saturday returning to their
home at Olympia in the evening.

Mr. A. P. Fulcher has converted
his Ford racer into a freight truck
and will do a general freight busi
ness. Good thing Perry and we want
to see you make a good and paying
thing out of it.

The petition that has been made by
voluntary efforts for the appoint
ment of Miss Belle Stapleford to
the postmistressship of Bridgeton
has been signed by a large majority
of the people of the town and it seems
to indicate that if she will take the
examination that she will have no
trouble to get the office if she wants It.

Misses Ruby Adams and Rosie Gar
ison and Mr. Lonnie Adams of Grif
fon, N. C, are guests of Mrs. M. F.
Pugh.

Mr. L. D. Holton is on a visit for
the day and perhaps a part of the
evening to Washington, N. C.

Mr. C. T. Pugh and family and
Miss Ada Holton leave today for an
extended visit to relatives and friends
in Raleigh.

Rev. W. A. Davis of Washington,
N. C, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Phillips and he will preach at
the Christian church at both the
eleven and eight o'clock services, to-

day, There will also be Sunday school
at the regular hour.

Mrs. Ed. McLawhorn of Vance-
boro and Mrs. Fred White of Ernu
sisters of Mrs. W. H. Willis and Miss
Styron and her mother of Ports-
mouth are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Willis.

Mrs. R. E. Phillips and children
who has been on a weeks visit to
Mr. Phillips' father at Arapahoe
for the past week has returned home.

CONFERENCE CHANGED

North Carolina Methodists to
Assemble First of December

. , i n.ii.j: u... w- -i ""y local memouiBiu, uu -
thodists throughout the State wiU bo
lnierCBteu W luiow tliu
aate rrom iNovemuer inu vu isvwm- -
ber 1st, has been made in the time for
the holding of the annual North
Carolina Conference in Wilmington.
Recently at the District Conference
at Rose Hill the postponement of tho
date for the annual conference was
recommended and presiding alders
of other districts in North Carolina
were asked as to the change, with the

C. L. SPENCER

His amvaJ wan
by a aigmi of Ptvaby ia she

ultt-rluS-I, Next
Say say father rotnraad feast sis sines
of betfiasas with a sad face. To sas he
said that Selva and boasted that he
weald carry sas ot whan ha had ha-

nked his wtrfc of levying tribute up-

on the paoata of San Dim
"To pupaii against the coming of

8a!va oar faithful servants warn arm-
ed. Our fears asesaed to be ground-
less, however, for Ssiva left without
attempting to pay us a visit. W
wore led to believe be had left that
part of the country. Senas of aeearity
returned, but, oh, how groundless
it proved.

"Selva planned his attack upon our
home with all the craftiness of the
unprincipled wretch that he is. The
household, with the exception of an
armed moro or servant, who was
stationed at the main portal of the
residence, was asleep when the bri-

gands made a rush upon us. The
mow) was killed at the first onslaught.

"In another moment a dozen of
the band, led by Selva, had gained
the patio of our home and were
clamoring for admission to the diff-

erent rooms that opened into the
patio. My father responded to this
demand by emerging from his room
with a pistol in his hand. He fired
into the mob of assailants, and before
he was killed he wounded Selva in
the arm and brought death to three
of the brigands. I can hardly des
cribe the things that followed. My
mother and all the servants were
slain before my eyes.

"It was little short of a miracle
that I escaped. Selva saw me enter
the patio and he started toward me,
but was stopped by the bullet that
struck him, which was fired by myf
father. I had a pistol in my hand,
and it was my purpose to kill the
fiend if possible. But before I could

1 evel the weapon at him one of his
men rushed toward me. I fired and
he went down. Another attempted
to grab hold of me and I shot him.
At this moment I saw my mother
killed, and I turned and fled into my
room. From a drawer of my dressing
table I grabbed a purse that con-

tained some money. From room to
toom I fled until I came to the rear
of the house, which the bandits had
left unguarded. Out into the open I
went and with flying feet I soon
gained the deep gorge that led far up
into the mountains.

"During the remainder of the night
I followed the trail of the arroyo.
Not knowing whom to trust I avoided
all human habitations for the first
three days of my journey northward.
I lived upon the roots of plants, with
an occasional treat of wild berries.
Water was not scarce in the moun-
tains, but when I got to Telehuanes,
in the edge of the desert water was
to be found only at long intervals.

"By that time I had been more
than a week on the road, and had
traveled probably 100 miles. Every-
where I encountered starvation and
desolation. Whole towns and villages
were in ruins. Hundreds of people
had been massacred or driven from
their homes by roving bands of bri
gands."

A large number of New Bern
"fans" witnessed an excellent game
of baseball at Ghent Park yesterday
afternoon between the Firemen and
Braves of the City League. Each
of these teams battled for victory
for ten innings when the game was
called on account of darkness with
the score of four runs each. This was
a hotly contested game throughout
the entire ten innings and there
were but fee instances when the odds
were with either team. The battery
for the Firemen was Mitchell and
Harker; Braves, Lewis and Thorn
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Taylor left
last night for Wildwood to spend
few days visiting relatives.

AP AMBASSADOR GOES TO
CABINET

TVlrirt......... .Aiiit . Id... TtfLrnn Tfilrinirrt"
I

TV,i1 .Tnna tmkuiuh. t IWtM.
has accepted the portfolio of Por.
-- inn in ln .! -- .. Pahint.

1331a

l tas

salt water la all
Special the ideal Power for H

1

Undertaker
situated at Vanceboro
and with two elegant
hearses, I am prepared
to serve funerals at
shortest notice north of
New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in
sizes and kinds to fit
from infant to giant,
costing from $25 to
$175. No charge for
hearse when the job is

Z5 or over.
D. W. Coppage,

Vance poro,N,

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Osppefl, of Firs Yean'

Standby,, Relieved by CarduL

Mt. Airy, N. C Mis. Sarah M. Chat
eel! of this town, says: "1 suffered f
five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

! hied most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardtri, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try it I

had not taken but shout six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me mora
good than all the other medicines 1 had
fried, put together.

My friends began asking ma why I
looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it.

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
ot tne ailments aue 10 womanly trouoie
such as headache, backache, sideache

jteeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

II so, let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will helD vou.
hist as it has a million other women is
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardtd to-d-ay. Yos
won't regrets. All druggists.

I Irk: ueattanooea MsdMns
IdTisory Dept. Chattanooga. Turn.
mttr uctfrnt on vour cat and beek.'VMM
trMama tar twe." In pUn

REWARD !

I will pay FIFTY (60,00) DOL-LAR- S

to apy ope for the arrest and
oonviotion of the person or persons

wno have been killing my oattle dur-

ing the last twelve months.
N. A. PURIFOY

New Brn, N. C.

Hay, Grain, Feedstuffs, Etc.

New Bern, JN-C-
.

-

THE NATIONAL BANK

of New Berne, N. C.

IS THE

Oldest and Strongest and

Only National Bank In This Section

Capital, Surplus and Profits
Total Resources

: Middle Street

$200,000.00
900,000.00

also increased

Jill
l ml

AParCk kterertP"' 011 Savings

ilClvU and Time Deposits

Read The Daily Journal

53 THE DILL
result that it is said to havo metSETBO UWARS with unanimous approval, lbs con
sent of the Bishop to the
having readily been given.

The change will give all the stSMsn
os and districts practically
longer to complete their
porta to conference and in many otherswt w t j as as
ways the later date is said to be pref-
erable. Bishop John C. Kilgo will
preside at the Wilmington oonforonoo
and between 400 and 800 ministers,

OPENING SALE WEDNESUA Y auuum isth, iib
All the leading Tobacco Cos. wUl be represented by the same buyers that were here

. .Jjhu. tko.o uta will haveaeveral new buvers.
delegates and others wiU ho these for
the session. As usual the visitors
will be entertained in Urn homos of
Wilmington people and arrangements
for the entertainment will soon bo1 Wehave our stable capacity to more than double.

Undertaken by committees of too
several Methodist churches in Wil

X-iOS-
LCLFirstBring mington.

Mrs. Battie McMillan of Lot
burg is in the city, a guest of li
Dalaie Edwards at No. 17 MidBAINES BROTHERS, Prpprietors
street. Mrs. McMillan, who is i

mar New Bernian, has been spa
ing some time at Tksaiif ( I and


